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~INTRO~ 
Aye she bad, Aye she bad, Aye she bad, Aye she bad 
Look at her - she sexy, Look at her - she sexy, 
Look at her - she fine, Look at her - she mine!! LOOK AT
HER!! 

~VERSE 1~ 
From her legs to her hair, she gotta thang... 
I cant help but to stare, look at her frame... 
Smile so beautiful, style so unusually flyy... 
From the club to the bed, she off da chain... 
And I know 'cause I seen it in my dreams... 
And it may sound typical, I gotta get her, she mine... 
And if I had that one chance, I'd get in where I fit in...
girl I... 
All I need is one chance, I'll give u all I got, girl I... 

~CHORUS~ 
Girl I see u turnin my way, 
the way u movin baby it makes me wanna have to say 
I'm lookin at chu...baby I'm lookin at chu... 
So dont be ashamed to be sexy 
It's a private party just u and me, 
Don't be scared to do what you do at my hotel suite 
So tell me wuzzup, let's meet up after the club, u can
be my own fantasy 
Look at her, Look at her Whooaaiii [[I love the way she
do it]] 
Look at her, Look at her Whooaaiii [[I love the way she
do it do it]] 
Anytime u need it girl u just call on me, betta yet just
call on us, easy as 1 2 3... 

~VERSE 2 [[BOBBY VALENTINO]]~ 
Ooo... Got my peripherials on and I see her 
So I walk a little closer just to meet her [[Baby...]] 
Don't u think we should, hop off in my drop drop, Take
you to my chop shop 
Whatever u wanna do, I'm bout' to handle u, 
take off ya Jimmy Choo's, put on that birthday suit 
And girl u say that u ready, show me that u ready, it's
on tonight... 
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~CHORUS~ 
Girl I see u turnin my way, 
the way u movin baby it makes me wanna have to say 

I'm lookin at chu...baby I'm lookin at chu, 
So dont be afraid to be sexy 
It's a private party just u and me, 
Don't be scared to do what u do at my hotel suite 
So tell me wuzzup, let's meet up after the club, u can
be my own fantasy 
Look at her, Look at her Whooaaiii [[I love the way she
do it]] 
Look at her, Look at her Whooaaiii [[I love the way she
do it do it]] 
Anytime u need it girl u just call on me, betta yet just
call on us, easy as 1 2 3... 

~VERSE 3 [[LLOYD]]~ 
I gotta feelin she's a winner, gotta get her, gotta get
her, and she got me open 
Them other girls can't mess wit her, everytime im wit
her, feels like im floatin 
Have you seen her, the one girl that I dream of, 
wanna serve her body Wimbledon, booty's like
Serena's 
So don't be afraid to get it shawty, show me what u
know, 
Bring dat azz ova here and put it on me, like never
before 
I've been waitin forever, just so we can be together 
Girl we can do whatever, whenever, where ever, Miss
Lady... 
Just thought I should let u know, 
gotta couple of tricks hidden up my sleeve, for this
magic show.. 
Keep movin to the music, yea she's fine but u betta 
Love the way u do it to it... So look at her, look at her 

~CHORUS~ 
Girl I see u turnin my way, 
the way u movin baby it make me wanna have to say 
I'm lookin at chu...baby I'm lookin at chu, 
Girl dont be afraid to be sexy 
It's a private party just u and me, 
Don't be scared to do what u do at my hotel suite 
So tell me wuzzup, let's meet up after the club, u can
be my own fantasy 
Look at her, Look at her Whooaaiii [[I love the way she
do it]] 
Look at her, Look at her Whooaaiii [[We love the way



she do it]] 
Anytime u need it girl u just call on me, betta yet just
call on us, easy as 1 2 3...
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